[A case of AIDS complicated with isosporiosis as initial manifestation].
We reported a Thailander patient with isosporiasis accompanied by AIDS. The 34-year-old male, who had been living in Japan for six years, was admitted to our hospital complaining of diarrhea and body weight loss. After admission the patient developed acute renal failure due to dehydration resulting from diarrhea. Laboratory findings on admission showed neither significant microorganisms nor parasite ova in the stool. The patients was given both an intestinal drug and an antibacterial agent, but is vain. Frequent stool examinations disclosed Isospora oocyst in the feaces. Co-trimoxazole was administered resulting in remarkable diarrheal improvement. Renal function was also improved without dialysis. Although isosporiasis is rarely found in Japan, it is stressed that in the AIDS patient with persistent diarrhea who may develop a parasitic disease as did in this case, frequent fecal examinations should be conducted.